### TIMETABLE SPRING SEMESTER 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Von Rütte: Analysing Literature (Core Curriculum Seminar)</td>
<td>Thurlow: English Language Teaching (ELT) and its Context: (FM Seminar Economies of Language)</td>
<td>Fox: English Language Teaching (ELT) and its Context: (FM Seminar Economies of Language)</td>
<td>Lorente: Writing Skills II (Language Module)</td>
<td>9-30-12 Rupp: English Syntax (MA Seminar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Britain/Thurlow/Fox: MA Colloquium Language and Linguistics</td>
<td>Thurlow: PhD and Research Colloquium: Language and Communication</td>
<td>Claviez: Conceptualizing Cosmopolitanism and World Literature (MA Lecture)</td>
<td>Kern-Stähler/Nyffenegger: The Body and the Senses in Medieval and Early Modern Literature (FS BA and MA Lecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:**
- Classes in **bold** are for MA students
- Classes in **italics** are for Doctoral students
- **FS** = free-standing
- **FM** = focus module
- **FSM** = focus module (FSM)
- **ITAL** = Italy
- **UK** = UK
- **MA** = Master of Arts
- **BA** = Bachelor of Arts
- **PhD** = Doctor of Philosophy
- **Seminar** = seminar
- **Lecture** = lecture
- **Workshop** = workshop
- **Block** = block course
- **Special topics** = special topics
- **Study Trips** = study trips
- **Other irregular courses** = other irregular courses
- **Course Booklet** = course booklet
- **Course Module** = course module
- **Block sessions** = block sessions
- **Regular sessions** = regular sessions
- **Mandatory Bern excursion** = mandatory Bern excursion
- **Seminars** = seminars
- **Study Trips** = study trips
- **Other irregular courses** = other irregular courses
- **Conference** = conference
- **Workshop** = workshop
- **Block** = block
- **Regular** = regular
- **Mandatory** = mandatory
- **Excursion** = excursion
- **Conference** = conference
- **Workshop** = workshop
- **Block** = block
- **Regular** = regular
- **Mandatory** = mandatory
- **Excursion** = excursion

*Block sessions (10-14) on the following dates: 24 February, 3 & 10 March, 20 April, 4 & 18 May; regular session (10-12) on 6 April; mandatory Bern excursion (10-12.30) Saturday 7 March*

*Thurlow: Nonverbal Communication: Sensing the City (MA Seminar) Block sessions (10-14) on the following dates: 24 February, 3 & 10 March, 20 April, 4 & 18 May; regular session (10-12) on 6 April; mandatory Bern excursion (10-12.30) Saturday 7 March*

*Hedegard: Dialects on Screen (FM Seminar Economies of Language) Block sessions*
Rippl: BA and MA Colloquium North American Literature I:
BA Colloquium on 20 February, 5 and 19 March, 2 and 23 April, 7 May
MA Colloquium on 27 February, 12 and 26 March, 9 and 30 April, 14 May

Claviez/Straub: BA and MA Colloquium North American Literature II:
BA Colloquium on 20 February, 5 and 19 March, 2 and 30 April, 7 and 28 May
MA Colloquium on 27 February, 12 and 26 March, 9 and 23 April, 14 May

Rippl: Environmental Humanities: Negotiating Un/Sustainability (MA Workshop)
Block sessions Friday, 21 February 9-12, 20 March 8:45-16, 24 April 9-17

Rupp: Descriptive Syntax (MA Seminar)
Block sessions 2 X 2.5 hours on Friday, 21 February, 28 February, 6 March and 13 March

Thurlow: Language and Waste (FM Seminar Economies of Language)
Block sessions on 28 February, 20 & 27 March, 10 & 24 April, 22 May; 1 May half-day excursion

Additional information for regular courses
Wagner/Holler: Saints and their Marvellous Things (MA Seminar)
First date 27 February 2020